Athlete of the Year
High School Student Stat Sheet
Please fill out the following questionnaire as completely as possible. Please note that your information may be
condensed and/or deleted due to space limitations. Penn Station reserves the right to edit materials as it sees
fit for publication.
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY.

Full Name: Parker Hamilton
Athletic Director: Mr. Joel Baker
T-shirt size: S M L XL XXL
Birthdate: 09/08/2001

GPA: 5.0 (4.0 on 4.0 scale)

MM/DD/YY

Mother’s Full Name: Michelle Hamilton Father’s Full Name: Jeremy Hamilton
Siblings: Peyton, Presley, & Lewey Hamilton
List high school athletics you are involved in: Varsity Soccer and Swimming
Extracurricular Activities/ High school activities: Student Council (Class President 3 years),
National Honor Society (President), National Council on Youth Leadership, Ohio Youth
Leadership Tour, College Credit Plus student (29 credit hours earned), FFA, Destination
Imagination, Village Chapel Encounter Youth Ministries and Dominican Republic mission
teams, Pride Soccer Club, Greater Columbus Swim Team of Ohio, United Way of Pickaway
County, Pickaway County Youth Advisory Council, Groveport Fighting Fish Swim Team, Drug
Free Club of America , Nationwide Children’s Autism Speaks swim instructor, private swim
lesson instructor, Ashville Food Pantry volunteer, Teays Valley youth soccer camp volunteer,
Teays Valley High School Leadership Committee and Building Safety Committee, Advance CNC
summer maintenance crew
Favorite Book: A Song of Fire and Ice series
Role Model: My mother
Sports Role Model: My brother, Peyton, who is a collegiate swimmer
Greatest achievement: Being selected as a National Merit Semifinalist
Plans for the future: I plan to attend a university to earn a degree in economics, while on the
pre-med track & attend medical school to become a surgeon.
Favorite Penn Station store: Canal Winchester
Favorite Sub: Since I can only pick one, it would be Chicken Teriyaki with mushrooms and
onions.

Why do you love to play your sport?*
I love to play soccer because the game is always fast-paced and constantly changing. Because
the next play is unpredictable, there is always an opportunity to make plays no matter the
position on the field. Swimming is physically challenging and the meets are fun.
What made you decide to play the sport for which you were named the Penn Station Athlete of
the Month? I have been playing soccer since I was four years old and have loved it ever since. I
have always enjoyed the different styles of play and the creativity that comes along with soccer.
The game had clicked for me from the beginning. I started swimming because my older brother
did and it had a huge impact on him.
How has participating in high school athletics benefited you?*
The biggest way that high school sports have benefitted me is through the relationships that I
have with athletes from other schools. I have met many teammates and opponents through
sports and reconnecting with them at a game or meet is always awesome. Sports have allowed
me to form new friendships at Teays Valley and other schools. Being part of high school sports
has helped shape me as a leader by allowing me to mentor younger athletes and lead my teams
to success.

*Typed responses may be attached

